
STEAMER CHAIRS.

A IMeee of Fnrnltnre That Kim Txrtop I
Thrnagh Ocean Trawl

Ftwnmor clinfra worn, when first nmdo
in tlii ommtiy, civllnd l)iivon;-liii- i

chn.ru. They were fu!iimd(l nftrr n
ichnir nscil in Dtivomihiro, JCnulnnil, on
vernmliw and lawns nml in mnoUlnp;
room a nnd worn first mndo horo for tlio
cnme tisos. Tlie Devonshire Vhnlrs were
Hither Inrgor nnd more clnliornte than
the Ktuuuuir iliuir.

The duo of thin rhnir oa utrnmor u
boRiin nbimt 25 yrnrii na It noon be-

came to nopalnr tlmt it reenived its non-e-

nnme. Chairs of thin ttylo nre Mill
old for land one, both indoor and out-

door, mid thoir nee nchoro is inorrusiiiR.
Tho principal mnimfiU'tiiror 'of thoso
chairs in Now York noils (horn in al-

most if liot qnito every state in tho Un-

ion and in Control Amorirn,
America and an far nwny as Australia.

Steamer chairs aro made, of uiiiplo, of
oak and of walnut, and they nuiko
in price from (2.60 to ffl. Children's
steamer chair were introilnred not IniiR
nRO, but not many arn sold. When
gteamer chairs flrvt began to bo used,
ono man in this city made, n small for-

tune by polling them on tho piers on
ailiiiK days. As much as fl. waH paid

to hiin for a chair. For somo years this
. man controlled tliolxtuf the chair sell-

ing privileges, but others took up tho
bnsiness, and bis large profits were soon
materially cut down by competition.

For n tiiuo Kellers of chairs on tho
piers handled more steamer chairs than
the regular dealers. Tho practice which
then sprang up of offering chairs in tho
street ou sailing days in the open space
in front of tho pier died is still contin-
ued to sonio extent. This space is called
the farm. There are offered on Knilintz
days fruit, tinware and other supplies
such as steerago passongOTH might

and steamer chairs and other
folding chairs.

Thero is a company that makes a busi-
ness of renting steamer chairs. A num-
ber of the larger steamship companies
Bow rent steamer chairs to pai: :i n;;ers.
The charge for a steamer chair across
the Atlantic is from CO cents to $1.

Common as their use has become, it is
estimated that not much moro than half
the total nuntlHT of ocean travelers
provido themselves with steamer chairs.

New York Suu.

ADVERTISE THEIR AGE.

The Alaalran Rqunwa Number Their Birth-dny- a

on Their Chins.
Tho Alaska scmaw is peculiar she

advertises her nge.
At Fort Wrnujcel, Jenean nnd Sitka

many Indian women may bo seen with
a piece of wood or bono in tho lower
lip, nnd the trim of this savngo ornament
indicates tho ago of its owner. When a
girl marries, her lower lip is pierced,
and a peg of wood or n piece of bone
the size of a pes is inserted. As ehe
grows older this is increased in sizo un-t- il

it is nlmost ns wido ns her chin nnd
h of an inch high. Tho result

is naturally most unsightly.
There is nn interesting family nt Fort

Wrangel which illustrates perfectly this
peculiar custom. It includes four gener-
ations. A yonns girl may be seen sit-

ting nt one sido of tho one roomed
square, frame honso, while her mother,
grandmother nwlgrcnt grandmother nre
squatted ou tho earthern floor near the
door, offering mata and baskets to the
Bhip's passengers who come on shore.

Tho girl has no disfiguring ornament
on her chin, but tho others have, and
tho piece of bono in tho fceblo old

lower lip looks like a
wart such ns Gulliver may havo seen
upon the hands of tho Brobdingnagians.

Thin index to the Indian woman's ago
' is about h of nu inch in thick-- .

hobs and is kept in place like a cuff
button. New York Press.

An TmlhtnHi Edncatlnn.
The pbysioal training of tho hunter

wag a part of tho education of ovniy In-
dian boy and different tribes had differ-
ent modes of developing the powers of
endurance. Among the Omnhns the
youth were taught to run, not so much
to run rapidly for a short distance, as to
keop up nn even pace for many miles,
and the habit of careful observation was
also incnlented. The runners' services
on the tribal hunt were important. It
was oiooessary for them to be able to
trnvol far in search of the buffalo and to
return quickly, so thut ithe tribe could
go forward and tho hunters encompass
the herd before it oould luove any great
distnuoo. They must also closely note
the topography of the country as they
ran bora and there in search st the game

.so as to be able to direct the tribe to
the herd, over the shortest route, which
they might not themselves hove travel- -

ed. Theynust also be constantly on the
watch for i tracks or signs of ma enemy,
lest they should bring the tribe into
dangor. It was not uncommon for these
young men (to run from 70 to 100 miles
within 24 hours, taking very little rest
ant food. ""Hunting Customs f the
Omahas," byAlioeO. Fletcher, in.Cen- -

rtury.

Safhntll Thlnt For Knowledge.
''Mamma, what day Is this?"
'This is Friday, dear."

"Where's Sunday V
"Sunday is still in the future. "
"How did it get there?"
"1 mean it haunt come yet "
"It hasn't? What's keeping it?"
"Why, dear, it oas't' come until it's

(time for it"
"How doe it know when it's time

fat tt?"
"Don't bother me, Katie. "
"Aiamma, what's Sunday doing any.

bow I" 'Chicago Tribune.

The Newer Critic!.
A negro preacher addressed his flock

with great earnestuess ou the subject
of "Miracles, ns follows: "My belov-
ed fri suds, d greatest of all miracles
was 'bout da loaves mid fishes. Dey
was 6,000 loaves and 9,000 fishes, an de
twelve 'postles had to eut 'eta all De
miracle is dey didn't bust. "Atlanta
OonjtUutioJi,

The Compaaa Plant,
On tho western pratrlo Is found tho

compass plant whose leaves point to the
north. We wish to direct you to the
great health giver, Haeon's Celery
King for the nerves. If you are Buffer-

ing from dyspepsia, liver complaint and
indigestion, if you are sleepless at night
and awake in the morning feeling lan-

guid, with coated tongue and snllow,
haggard looks, Bacon's Celery King for
tho Nerves will euro you nml restore
you to blooming health. Trial pack-

ages free. Largo slzo "0e. at W. II.
Alexander, sole agent.

The Alexandrite.
Don't think thnt your knowledge of

wonder gems is complete till yon have
seen nn "alexandrite," green by day
and red by night. And sneh a green
olivo broimo, with a potent suggestion
that red is there. Green when held in
tho sunlight. In a darkened room with
artificial light a ruby whore the emerald
wns a moment before a tawny wino
red of exquisite tone. Edmund Hus-sel- L

Lark Money.
Luck money in Great Urifain is the

gratuitous retnni of 1 shilling per head
on all cattle sold nt miction marts, 9
shillings, per score upon sheep, nin iietira
per head on pi sis up to 30 liill.ii:: !'i
value, twopence per head over ISO ; hil-

lings nnd up to 00 shilling.i nnd t

peueo per head over 00 Rhillliij;-- ' Wiial
npplics to pigs nlso applies to cukes.

Slilloh's euro, tho grent cough nnd
croup emv, Is In great domnnd. Pocket
slzo contains twenty-liv- e doses, only 2."c.

Children lovo it. Sold by J. C. King
& Co.

This country imports from Greece an-

nually many thousand pounds of so call-
ed dried currants, which are really small
raising.

fiXTAKE

S1.00 Bottle. S H
One cent a dose. 'is, 1. , ..). : !. f. I

Itia lii a. Ivr .i 'v..v- -
tflv'.t. It ceres tsv'-i'o- t Ccis.-Tnuii.j- a

ondistho teitC'curniidCloup (Jura.
Hold by .I.e. KiriR& Co

661) an Education.
TMwutlon nnd fortune jro lniiid In hnnd.('ft nn (Mlni'iitlim at 11m 4 'nil nil Htmt Not-i- n
til HrhooK l.tH'k II a vrn, Pa. l'liHtrlnH

nnd low rates. Htato aid to
HUiili iii. For tllUHti'iiti'd iiiiiilou'ii4 lulrln'H!

iajiw bhUOA, I'll. !., rritH'Ipul,
Lock lliivcii, Pa,

TPI33

People's Banrt

STORE
lias jurit received a Large

iStock of

Fall and Winter Goods!

that will be Bold at astonish
ingly low prices.

Boys' knee pants, heavy
goods, formerly 85 cts., now
19 cts.

Desirable line of window
shades at 18 cts.

A big line of men's under-
wear from 50 cts. a suit up.

Ladies' heavy ribbed vests
at 19 cts.

Ladies' fine natural wool
vests formerly $1.35, now
95 cte.

Men's winter gloves from
25 eta. up.

Children's all wool vests
from 18 cts. up.

Just received 100 rolls of
oil cloth, for floor or table,
50 inches wide, only 15 cts.
a yard.

Large line of men's pants
from CO cts. up, Men's shoes,
liats, caps, an assortment of
men's, youths' and boys'
clothing at low prices.

Save your money; and come
and see our goods.

People's Bargain - Store,

VPtfEN. Proprietor.

A Bis; Surprise.
In store for all who try Bacon's Col- -

cry King for the Nerves. The general
verdict of all who have used the great
vegetable preparation Is thnt it Is tho
grandest remedy ever dlseoyored for
the cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
general debility, etc. Hacon's Celery
King for tho Nerves stimulates tho
digestive organs, regulates tho liver
and restores tho system to vigorous
health and energies. Samples free.
Large packages Mc. Sold only by W.
n. Alexander.

Ititllveatt (Trim (Table.

PENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAD.

IN KFFKtT MAY 10, 1811ft.

I'lilliMtrlnliln ft Krlo Itnltmnri DlvUliin Tlmn
Tallin. Trains leave I irlf I wood.

KAfTWAItll
9:04 a S, dally except Siimlny for

Mnnlmi'y, IIiutImIihi-- ' nml Inteiinefllnle h,

arriving nt rhllndHphlii 11:31 p.m.,
Ni'W Vni U, ti:Sl p. m. ; ltiitilini)t-i,il:l'- p.m.f
Wiediliarton, 7:'9) p. m riiHttmn I'urlnr cur
from lllliunspurt nnd piisNcnger iMmcliert
from Kane to liilliiflrlphlu.
:nt p. in. Triiln tl, iliilly except Hunilny for
lliirrlsbnr nntl Intermedtuii Mixtion,

I'hilnili'lphlu 4::l A. M.; New York,
7::ct A. M. ritlltnun Mrcplnir rum from
llioTlMlmrtt to i'lilliulelphla nnd New York.
I'lilliHlrlphi!! piii'tiurrs etoi reninlii Iti
Hlrvpcr uiHllMurlM'tl onl II 7:m A. M.

P::( p. m- .- 'rniln 4. dally for Snnlmry, llurrl?- -
eurit itnil lnitrnitMllnto Hiutlotm. nrrlvlntf nt
I'lilliiili lphlii. i a. i. : New v:m
a. M. on week il:iv nnd n.: A M. on Hint'
liny: I In It no , il: . m.: WiiIiIiil'Ioii. 7::
A. m. riiilniiin i'ii I'm from Krle nnd llllnms-po- rl

lo I'lillmlelpiiln. I'lMenuetn In hli'i'pi--

lor iiiionnoiii nml v iisniiiKion win im
li'iinsferreil Inlo nililnitton hlcener nl II nr- -
rlsliiiiy. I'liHHi'nm'r fonrliei ffoin Krln to
riillmli'lplilii nnd VllllnniHHirt to llulll
moru.

AVESTWA HI)
7:M n. m. Train I, dully except r'anilny for

Itliluwiiv. DiiMoIh. riertnont nml Inler- -
meiriiHe ntniliniH. l.i'iivcM Hlilnwuy at il:(i0

i. m. lor r.i'ie,
R:AHn. iii.Tmln 3, ilnlly for Erie and Inter-medln-

nolnt.
6:'.'7 p. m. I iiiln II. dally except Hominy for

Mine nun
TIIKlHi.M THAI.NH Full IHtlFTWOOD

I'HUM TIIK EAST AMI Sot I'll.
Tit A I N II Iriivcx liillndi'lphlu H:M) A. I

7.."i A. M.; Hull liiKirt. :;"; A. M. t
VIIUeliiile, 111:1.1 . M.: (lull V except Snn-dn-

nrrlvlnir ill HrlflwiHMl nt S:'!7 I. M. with
l'n'llmmi I'mlor enr from I'nllndi'lphia to

i -- 1.
TRAIN ;i li lives New York nl s p. ni.: I'lilln

delnliln. 11:20 n. in.: W iililiminn. in. in n. m.:
Hah liuine, 1 ::") p. in.: dully mrlvlnv nt
lrlftwiMd lit H:;VI n. in. I'd II tun il tleejiln
curl from IMilliidelnliln to Erie nnd from
Yndiltii;tin mid Hiilttinore to Willinnwport

linil through pnssenirer I'linelii'M ftinn
to Erie nnd Itnlttinorc to Wllllnnm- -

pori.
THA1N t leaves ltenovo nt. fl::n n. m., dully

except Sunday, iiitIvIiik nt Driftwood 7:2il
a. in.

JOHNSONBUHt UAILUOAD.
( Daily exociit Sitndav.)

TRAIN 111 leave Kldirwny m ll::ma. m.; .Tolin- -
mitiinirif til : iii a. in., iin iviiiK nt i lernioni
nt H:4nii. in.

TRAIN 211 leuveH Clerniont nt 10:;K) a. m. ar- -
t'lvlnir nt. .loliiiHitiiliiiitf nt 11:44 a. in. and
Klilxwiiy at llimlii. m.

I DO WAY & CLKAHD'IKLD H. I.It
DAILY EYCEIT SUNDAY.

HOl.'TllWARD. NDRTIIWAHD
STATIONS. or

!i :m Kidmwiv 1 11.1 tl
IKM lltind Kim 1 2.1 fl 2 !

12 2'! II 4 i Mill Haven I 21 II I

I ; 111 ii ri2 Croylnnil 1 11 inn
12 ;w In m Hliorl Mills I "J II II)
12 42 III 11.1 Hltie Rock 12 iW n M
12 44 innr Vineyiiid Kim I:! M II

12 4.1 in id 4'arrlei' 12 "ill B4S
1 ll ii- Ilrnekwny vllle 12 ;w n:n
1 III Hi:i: Mi'MInn Summit 12 :ii) 5 2.1

1 14 in :im llnrveys Run 12 2H 211

I 20 HI 4.1 I'iiIIh ( reek 12 2D A M
1 4.1 111 .'.1 Dultols i:i.i S IHJ

TRAINS LEAVE IMIIfiWA V
East ward. Westward.

Train s, 7:. 7 a. m. Train :i. Il::t4 a. 111.

Train II, :4.1 p. in. Train I. :i:ml p. in.
Train 4, 7:.V p. m. Train It, S:2.1 p. in.

H M. IM.'EVOST, J. K. WOOD,
lieu. Manniter. (Jen. I'ass. Ag't.

UOCHI'.STKIt &BUKKALO. HAILWAY.
Tlienliort line lietween Dullols, ltldwny,

nnidford. Snlnnimien, Itullnlo, ItiM'liesler.
Niiiv'iiin l ulls iiihI points In Hie upper oil
region.

On mid after .Time 17tli, IM'4, pnssen-K- r
trains will ntrlvumid ilepnrt from Fulls

I reek si ul Ion, dully, except Sumliiy, lis fol-
lows:
l.iO pm. mid A.:to p. m. Aecoinmiidiitlnns

from riuixstitiiwncy und lilt; Run.
tt:M n. in. Iliiiralonnd mall For

lltis'k way vllle, llitway,.loliiisonliur,Mt.
.lewuit, llrudforil.Siiliimani'ii, Itullnlo nnd
Rochester; connect lute lit .lohiisoiiliurK
with I'. & E. train a, for Wilcox, Kiino,
Warren, Curry and Ki ln.

10:511 n. ni. Acconiiiiodatlon For Hykes,
llltf Hun and I'unxsiitiiw ney.

8:20 p. in. Itrndfonl Accommodation For
Heeclitree, ItixM'kwny viiie, Vjlimuui, i'ar-luoi- l,

UiuKWay, JoIiiisoiiouih, Mt. Juwctt
unit Hradford.

S:IO p. m. Mall For Dullols, Sykes, Ulg
Run l'uiiXHUtawncy nnd Wiilston.

Passeniters are rooueHtcd to purchase tick-
ets hefore entciinir the cars. An excess
chnrue of Ten 4'ents will bo colhcted tiy con-

ductors when fares nre pniit on trains, f rom
all st at Ions where a t Ickel nlllce Is ninliitaliied.

Thousnnd nillo tickets lit two cents per
mlln, kinhI for passiiKU between all Htntlotm.

J. II. MclNTYiiK. Agent, Falls crock, Pa.
It. O.MATHKWS. E.C. LAI'KV,

General Stipt. Uon. I'iih. Auont.
Hullnlo N. Y. Kix'liostor N. Y

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 21), lSUj, Low Grade Division.
KASTWAltl).

No.l.NoJi.lNo.9. 101 101)

A. M. P. U A. M. P. H
Redllnnk 10 4.1 4 40
Lnwsontmm... 10 57 4 ft2

New Hothleheni il im S 2.1 5 1

(Ink KIiIko.... II HN 5 Hit 6 20
Mayitvllle 11 411 S 41 8 2S
SummcTvllle . 12 Oft 01) 5 4:

HrookvtUa.... 13 2.1 6 2(1 a 07
Hell 12 ai 6 20 a 1:1

Fullor 12 4:i 6 Us a 2.1.

Reynnldsvllle 1 011 a A7 a 44
Panconst 1 (HI 7 0ft a m
Fulls Creek... 1 2i 7 2.1 7 00 10 M 1 as
Illinois 1 III 7 m 7 10 11 03 145
Haliula 1 4K 7 47! 7 2.1

Wlntiirhura ,. 1 Ml 7 ft- 71M
Penfluld 1 Oft 8 (l 7 40
Tyler 2 1ft 8 HI 7 A

Glen Fisher... t 211 8 27 8 01
Honctotta 2 4.1 8 44 8 IN

O rant 2 M 8 M 8 2H

Driftwood S 20 25 8 Ml

P. M P. M A. H

WK.STWAKD.

STATIONS. I No.2 I N0.6 INO.101 10a I 110

A. M A. M P. M. P. M P. M
Driftwood.... 10 1(1 ft 00 a aft
Grant 10 42 5 U2 7 Oil
Ilenexette .... 10 ft: S 42, 7 I'l
Olen FWIiur... II Oil 6 till 7 aa
Tyler 11 20 8 10 31'eiiUeld II ill 8 20
Wlnterburn .. ii an 8 211 8 Ml
Huhula 11 4: a 7 8 12

Itaillols I 01 a no 8 2.1 13 10 500
Falls Creek... 1 2.1 7 2" 8 U2 12 20 5 10
Pimcoiist 1 1(4 7 2 8 40
RcyniilUsvllle 1 42 7 40 8 4h
Fullor 1 ftH 7 ft. 9 01
Hell 2 10 8 Oil 17

UriMikvlllo.... 2 20 8 III 0 2.1

KuiiimervlUe.. 2 Ml 8 as 944
Maysville 2 ft 8 ft; 10 04
OnkltldKO 8 Oil 9 Oft 10 lh
New Uothlobeni 8 1ft v 1ft 10 2ft
l.awHoniiuiu.... a 47 tt 47
Bediiaiik 4 00 10 00

A. U. A. M, P. U.lA M.I P. Mi

Tmlin dally except Sunday.
D A V I D CC A UU O, 0 SM't. BuPT

JAB. P. ANDEUHON OSK'r.. PASS.. AOT.

fleltla.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

nEYNOIJlSVILLE. PA.
FliANKJ. M.ACK, PmpHHor.

Tho lending hotel of tho town. Ilendiiinr-ter- s
for conimerclal men. Hleam hent, freo

bus, hut h riNinis nnd closets nn every llonr,
snmphi risims, billiard room, teli'phono con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL HELNAP,

REYNOLnsVILLE, PA.
. C. J)1LLMAX, rn-ietm- :

First clnss In every pnrtlculnr. Ts'aled In
tho very centre of tlio Inmlness pnrt of town.
Freo 'bus to nnd from trains nnd commodious
miniplcrooin for commercial travelers.

QOMMEHCIAL HOTEL,

imoOKVILLR, PA.,
rillh '. VA Mil EH, Proprietor,

Humble rooms on the irround flisir. House
heuteil by nntiiral gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

jOOUK'S WINDHOU HOTEL,

1217-21- 1 FlLIIERT STREET,
PIHLAI)ELl'HIA, - l'ENN'A,

PHKSToy J. M(HK, Prnpriitnr.
1142 bed rooms. Hates fj.lio per day Ameri-

can Plan. D'fhlock from I1. R. R. leHt nml
i lll.s k from New l. Ac. R. It. Depot.

lHtcrltniirott.
E. NKlT- -

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate Azent, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
C'linimercliil Hotel, Heyuoldsvlllii, Pa.

D tt. H. E. HOOVEIt,

UKYNOLDHV1LLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hullillnit near Metho-

dist church, opisislte Arnold hlis'k. (Jentle-nes- s
In operation.

C. 7.. (111I1IMIN. JOIISt W. IIKPO.

QOHDON A HEED,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
IlriNikvllle, .lelferson Co., Pa.

Ofllce In room formerly iwcupled tiy (Jordon
& CorlM'tt West .Main Street. .

w. l. Mccracken, o. m. Mcdonald,
Braekvillt. Bejrtoldivillt.

jcckackkn & McDonald,
Attorney tml Vminsrlfars-ut-Lini- !,

Olllces at Reyuolillvlllo nnd llrookvllln.

JEYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDKY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Cornor4th street nnd (lordon nlley. First'

class work done at prices. Oivi
the Imindry a trial.

JJtt. It. E. HAKIHSON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Iteynoldsvlllo, Pa,

Oltlce In rooms formerly occupied by I. H,

McCrelKht.

N. I1ANA

Will Sell All

Ladles'

Misses'

and

ciiiidren's

CoatsCost

This is a Great
Saving for any
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

Subscribe for

The X Star,
If you want h New

111 One

In --Advance, Gets

The
I I I I 1 I ! ! I I

We linvn (letidod to oflr THE

Dote $1

FOR ONE YEAR!

fetrirtly in Ativnnno, to new and old HubHcriberp.
The old HiihHcribui-- will lie exj)ected to pay up

all avmuage togettlie benefit of this of-
fer. The oiler will hold good until

January 1, 1806!
THE

la a Firet-Clari- s Paper published every Wednesday at Keyn- -

oMpvule liy U. A. feteplieiiHon. Jt contains all the
Local News of the town and vicinity, Tele-

graphic Home and Foreign New?, Short
StorieH, Grand Army Matter,

Fanning News nnd Illus-
trated Article?.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you can get
T11W STAK for

OlsnS DOLLAR A. YJUA.Il!

II A JM) W A HE!
A K

II A

I) W

W 1)

A 11

U I A

KUAWDUAII

WUODENWAUE

QIEEXSWAHE

CAUl'ETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy John"

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

"You can fool nil the people
the people all the time,

people all tho time."
fool

that
We

our Furniture

t.aaJiXiialliiifii
.wiiW'm'i'w m Hi mi praaB

51 Mo H A M P t ohMZ

- nirfrf - i

F National Bank

OF

CSP1TKL 980,000.00.

C. Prealdenlt
Steott RfcClellaud, Viva Prea.

II. Caahler.

0. Mitchell, Scott
Jotfupli WtniuM, U. E. Brown,

(i. W. fuller, J. 11. Kuuoher.

Doo a nollclta
the accountB of pmfdiwlonnl mon,

tntH'liiinli'8, mlnero, lumliermen and
othiirn. the moHt curuful uttontiun
to the uiulueiw of nil

Deposit for

First National Bunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Sometimes needs a rell-nb-

monthly regulating
ejedicioe.

Dr. PEAUS
PENNYROYAL
Are prompt, Mfe ana eartaln In malt. The genu.
In (Dr. Tear.) never dlauppotnl. Bent
11.00.

For aula at 11. Alex Htoke'i drug (tore.

!

"Cheap

PILLS,

Star
I ! I I 1 I I I I a

STAR nt One Dollar a Year,

STAR

F U UN ITU H El

K

U

U U T 1 1 U Fl

part of tho time nnd of
but you cannot fool all the

Wo do not wnnt to sell

and Carpets are on the V
Floor.

TAKES THE PLACE OF UANCER0USOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

TlTTP'VPTf N0 SMOKE, DIRT OR ODOR. 'A

AGENTS on
r salary or commission.

Send for Catalogue of
Prices
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

69 a CCDAK Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, &

The deals in all
kinds of

Canned
Goods. Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

share of your patronage
is solicited.

Very truly yours,

J. Mc&ntlre & Co..
- The Crocerymen.

inferior goods and our customers
and only have the people can be fooled

all the time left to buy from want your
trade and know we can give you Satisfaction.

Gome Early Late to tne

Revnoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember

Second

Jrt.;..-- ! V;.- -

irst

JtEYXOLDHVILLE.

Rlltrhell,

Jobo Kaucher,
Director)

MeClulland. J.O.King,

(rcnernlbnnklndbuHlnpiMand
nierchiitiU,

fiirmerM,
prnmlHlnK

Bute Boxen rent.

Every Woman

aujwnere,
realltwUclas0o,CISTtUBI.O.

K

part

WANT

and Terms.

Co.,

Groceryman,

Groceries.

A
respectfully

Lawrence

us.

and


